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M ayor Praises City Employs 3 
A ll  Concerned 1° Water Dept.

Clifford Roberto, water superin- 
The part taken by the city ad- tendent, has been in the city serv- 

ministration in Iowa Park’s newest ice for the past 12 years. He was 
advancement in municipal service assistant water superintendent for 
is a great source of encouragement nine years, and was promoted to 
to the present mayor and board of the superintendent’s position Jan, 
aldermen. j 1 this year.

When it was discovered that con-1 When Mr. Roberts first started 
tract bids for the new sewage tils- working for the city there were 
posal plant, sewerage extensions, 232 water meters in use; at present 
and the larger filtration plant would there are 745 meters, 
run considerably over the amount Clifford won a certificate of com- 
aivailable, the city administration petency as waterworks operator on 
decided to take on the work with Dec. 7, 1948. Issued from the State 
the city’s own employees doing the Department of Health, the certifi- 
work. A financial statement re- cate recognizes his competency in 
cently published shows that Iowa'Grace c Well and Surface.
Park has obtained more than the ! Dallas Ralston is assistant super
original plans called for at a small- 1 intendent for the city, and R. W. 
er outlay of money that was orig- j Allen is a co-worker.
in&lly anticipated. -----------------------------

Mayor Fenton Dale in a state- Mrs. Barnes Gets Master’s 
ment made this week gave unstinted Mrs. Francis E. Barnes, former j 
praise to Miss Dosia Smith, city teacher in Iowa Park and wife of 
secretary, and Clifford Roberts, wa- the former minister of the Christian 
ter superintendent, for their effi-1 church here, received the master’s 
cient work on the new facilities. degret at Texas Christian univer- 

Miss Smith, he said, has handled J sityi Fort Worth, Monday morning, 
all the extra clerical work with a Mrs. Barnes will teach third grade 
minimum of extra help. j Albany and Mr. Barnes will be

He especially called attention to student minister of the Christian 
the co-operation we have received church there, 
from Buck Voyles, county commis
sioner. Buck has done everything 
he possibly could to aid the city 
in laying thousands of feet of new 
sewer lines.

Although working without pay,
‘ the members of the city council 

have devoted far more than a nor
mal amount of time to overseeing 
and planning the improvements.

Clifford Roberto, with the assist
ance of Dallas Ralston and Rawl 
Allen, has managed to work in the 
entire building program besides

Short History of Lake Iowa Park
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By Don Staber
Last Monday night I returned 

carrying on the regular facilities from my trip to Arkansas and Mis- 
of the city system. Isouri, where I  spent an enjoyable

Especially to the citizens of Our,1 week. Part of the time was spent
Town, Mayor Dale is grateful for in Harrison, Ark., and, the other
their co-operation and patience part in West Plains, Mo., both towns 
while the work was going on. H e, located in the Qzarks. 
said he knows that the expense has The weather there was cool a s ' 
been great and the burden heavy, compared to the weather here. The 
but now we have a water and, sewer nights were so cold that a cover 
system of which we all may be was necessary to keep warm. The 
proud. i high reading in the days was always

Officials of the irrigation district somewhere in the 80s. 
came in for their share of praise The part of the trip that inter- !
from the mayor, who said we are'ested me was the fine crops. The
indebted to the irrigation setup for corn was the best I  have ever seen, i 
use of machinery in the construction I brought home some corn of which 
of much of the project. I the stalk was 9 feet tall. The toma- 1

The fluorine machine now in use toes grown in my uncle’s garden 
was mainly financed by Dr. C. J. could not be surpassed for quality 
Simpson, with the aid of the local or flavor.
Dions club.. Many farmers were busy putting

up hay, most of which was alfalfa, 1 
lespedeza and native grasses. Most 
had already cut and baled their! 
third crop and were expecting a 

Used wood laths, enough to cover 'fourth that was already looking well 
2500 square feet of surface. Brad- along when I left, 
ford Furniture and. Hardware. c Actually there is not too much
________ ________________________ i farming done any more. Most of

HOUHEWTVEB: Need 125 to $50 the natives of that country are tak- 
extra to help you on your monthly ing lessons from outsiders and are 
expenses? Many women earn extra letting their land go back to native 
money supplying their neighbors, grass and have started raising beef 
friends with Rawleigh's 9pices, Fla- cattle and dairy production. Up in 
vors. Cosmetics, Household cleans- the Ozarks the farmers have learned 
ers, Polishes, Insecticides, Medicines, much from the government agencies 
etc. If you have spare time to take Set up for the farmers.
Orders and deliver this well known Biggest sign of progress I saw 
line of necessities you should make and found, out was how well the 
good profits in City of Iowa Park, farmers in Arkansas and Missouri 
Write for information. Rawleigh’s, are organized. I learned that a 25 
Dept. TXH - 363 - ERP, Memphis, pgr cent growth in membership and 
Tenn. 6-30 an even larger Jump in co-operative
—— ----------- „  , , business was recorded in Arkansas

For your D e b J * ™ * * ?  ■ this year. I was proud to see the 
neecas, see s. o y. number of co-operatives that had

Attention Young Men! Today's grown up in the towns I visited.
Ufl. Army and Air Force offer you In Missouri they have what is 
travel and adventure unlimited! A known as the MFA, the Missouri 
chance to continue your education Farmers Association. My uncle near 
while on the Job. You'll EARN while West Plains told me a co-op was 

t you learn . . . Build a great career started in that town some 30 years 
with unusual retirement advantages, ago and had grown to enormous 
Opportunities are greatest now! See size. It is now handling practically,

[ 8gt. Sullivan in Iowa Park each all of the farmers' needs. Of course; 
Wed. from 3 p.m. to 4:15 pjn. at I had to tell of the co-op elevator 
the Post Office. 8-2-30 that we had organized this past

[ ----------------------- spring. I went on to predict that
* Washed sand, brick sand, con- wnhin a few years our co-op would 
t Crete remix. Delivered or at the a buying and selling center
| plant. Northwest Material Co., 2 mi. jor y le farmers of this area, 
laouth of Iowa Park on Burrows | Through my observations I can 
, farm. Phone 4902 or 4903, Iowa Park. and wm recommend Arkansas as a

land of many opportunities.
_ „ „ ; u  ., ----------- ------------ Monday, Sept. 3, which is Labor
I Feed Store said this week Day, is the regular date for monthly 
"  meeting of our Farmers Union local.

This Monday as an added feature 
we plan to have a basket social. All 

(farmers and their families are in
vited. Have the Missus pack a 
lunch, and get the children rounded 
up, and come on over.

After supper I will show movies 
of the Junior Reserve camp that 
was held this last month at the

■

Water Celebration 
Plans Are Completed, 
Candidates to Speak

Hundreds of little bottles, filled 
with Lake Iowa Park's soft, pure 
water and wrapped, in colorful cel
lophane by a pretty girl—very civic 
minded—will be given as souvenirs 
at the ceremony to celebrate use of 
the new source of Iowa Park's water 
supply.

On Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 3 
at 7:00 p.m. there will be a celebra
tion in the City Park with Alan W. 
Berry, president of the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce, as master 
of ceremonies.

The program will include:

Band Music
Welcome—Mayor Fenton Dale
Interesting Incidents in Build

ing the Lake—Engineer E. L. 
Andrews

Formal ceremony (presenting 
Lake to City)—representative 
of Water Board

Distribution of Souvenirs 
Introduction of Candidates for 

13th District Congressman 
Eight minute speeches — Can- 

dates.
Candidates accepting invitations 

to speak Include Doug Crouch of 
! Denton; Frank Ikard an'd Joe Jack- 
son of Wichita Falls; W. D. McFar- 
lane of Graham; and Wayne Wag- 

!onseller of Stoneburg. Speaking for 
Walter Jenkins will be Elmer Par- 

| ish of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Edith 
Williams of Vineyard hopes to be 
present. James A. Stephens of Ben
jamin is conducting his campaign 
by mail.

The celebration will be both in
teresting and enlightening and a 
large crowd is expected.

Chairman of the special occasion 
committee for the Iowa Park C of 
C is Ted Overbey. Members are B. 
L. Bradford and George R. Huckaby.

HHH iin'i w~l............ .
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, A. L. Reed, Herman Mitchell, Dr. Lake Naming Contest 
C. J. Simpson, O. R. Kelly und John The chamber of commerce spon- 
B. Barbour were appointed by the .sored a contest for naming of the
commissioners court to serve on the "new lake. The name Lake Iowa Park 
Wichita County Water Control and which was submitted by Misses Vi- 
Imprcrvement District 3, on Feb. 24. ola and Dosia Smith was selected. 
1949. They were authorized to hold The ladies were presented with a 
a special election April 23 for the $25 savings bon'd at the Chamber 
creation of the water district and of commerce banquet Dec. 1950. 
election of directors. | Miss Dosia Smith Is city secre-

The water district was approved âry, having served in that capacity 
and the five appointed men were 811106 
elected. At an organization meeting j 
Herman Mitchell was named presi
dent and A. L. Reed secretary of 
the board. The same men were re
elected, in Jan. 1950 and Jan. 1951.
F. E. Hill was appointed to fill the 
vacancy created when O. R. Kelly 
moved to Fort Worth.
July 1, 1949

DR. C. J. SIMPSON

JOHN a  BARBOUR

Mrs. Wunschel 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Freda Louise Wunschel, 71, 
died at her home Monday afternoon 

An election for the issuance of following an extended illness. She 
$350,000 combination tax and rev- had been a resident of Iowa Park 
enue bonds was held July 1, 1949, for the past 47 years. !

(which resulted In 211 votes cast for Born In Germany, Jan. 27, 1880, 
land 24 votes against issuance of she came to the US. by boat with 
jthe bonds. a sister when she was 6 years of

age, to live with an uncle in Saline 
The water district issued only county, Kansas.

$2.'̂ ),090 worth of bonds and sold She was married to Max Wun- 
them to a firm in San Antonio. The schel in 1900 and four years later 
city in turn Issued $101,000 in bonds they came to Iowa Park to live, 
and built a sewage disposal plant, During their first years here Mr. 
extended the sewer lines an'd, built Wunschel engaged in farming, after 
a larger filtration plant. i which he was employed at the ele-

The water district owns the lake vator for a number of years. He died 
and pipeline and sells water to the Aug. 17, 1038.
city at 10c a thousand gallons. j Mrs. Wunschel did not strive for 

Stevens creek NW of town is any career except that of home- 
the site of the new lake. The idea maker. She was thrifty and, indus- 
of a dam on North Buffalo was trious and always solicitous of the 
abandoned because of the cost and welfare of her husband and chil- 
possibllity of pollution. All engin- dren. Her sunny disposition was 
eers and consultants agreed that an Inspiration to all who knew her. 
Stevens creek was the more deslr- During her long illness Mrs. Wun- 
able site. Approximately 525 acres schel exemplified immeasurable 
of land were purchased from Mrs. faith and a submissive spirit in 
Bratton Reaves, Herman Mills, the spite of her incurable disease. 
Abernathy estate. Will Burnett and Funeral services were held Wed-' 
the Bell estate. j neslay morning at 10:30 at the

... . Baptist church with Rev. James N.
t V  E^ w o o d  in charge. Interment'19a0 and he contract was totU> WM in Hlghland cemetery under

J. R. Fanning company of Lu^ock. dlrecUon of Tanner Fdneral Home 
Work was completed in Sept. 1950. Pallbcarcrs were Ear, 0rlm th, R .

The lake has completely modem R Brubaker, Floyd Miller. Ruben 
equipment with 215 horsepower Parlsh. j  Morrison and Luther 
pumps and an 8 inch castiron pipe-

New Lake Represents Sixty Years 
O f Progressive Citizens' Fight 
To Overcome Water Scarcrty

The records of city council meet- (secretary. Aldermen were C. B. Mc- 
ings at the City Hall preserved 6ince Hugh, J. P. Grigg, S. M. Butcher 

jthe incorporation of the Town of and G. T. Akers. A fifth alderman, 
Iowa Park, July 3, 1891, reveal a W. R. Gibson, was elected later 

! keen interest on the part of mayors j in the month of April.
1 and aldermen in the kind and i On April 15, 1892, a sanitary corn- 
amount of water the residents used mit tee was appointed.
from the incorporation of the town 
to the present time.

There are a few records of meet
ings prior to the year 1891 but the

Jas. Craft and S. T. Williams 
were appointed city policemen at 
a salary of $5 per year.

On April 18, IfiflL’, the council
pages are badly tom and the writ-(voted to secure a space in the vault 
ing almost illegible, so it has been | at the Exchange Bank, 
difficult to ascertain Just how much I The object of the council meeting 
anxiety the earliest settlers showed April 25, 1892, was to amend the 
over the water situation. But we sanitary ordinance and, see what 
can rest assured that our parents steps could be taken in regard to 
and grandparents had a conviction securing water for the city. (Now 
that good water was essential to (some 60 years later the task has 
the welfare and happiness of all'been consummated.)
individuals. They dug wells and 
built cisterns to supply the water

A motion was made to defer tire 
water question until May 2, 1862.

needs of the families and their A motion carried to grant the

HERMAN MITCHELL

mm

stock,
Incorporation of Town of Iowa Park

I Whereas, on the 29th day of May, 
1891, a petition was ,presented to me 
signed by more than 50 qualified 
voters of the town of Iowa Park in 

(Wichita County, Texas, praying for 
an election to determine whether 
said town should incorporate or 
not, and

Whereas, on the . . . .  day of 
June, 1891, I ordered that an elec
tion be held In said town to deter
mine the question of incorporation 
to be held on the 27th day of June, 
1891, at the office of J. Kennedy 
and Son in said town, and

Whereas, the returns of said elec
tion made to me on the 30th day 
of June, 1891, show that there were 
seventy-four votes cast for incor
poration and four against.

It is therefore ordered and de
creed the following territory is de
clared to constitute the corporate 
limits of the town of Iowa Park:

Beginning at the SW corner of 
Sec. 25 Tarrant County School 
Lands therein East 2640 ft., thence

Elevator company the necessary 
space on which to construct an 
elevator.
March 4, 1895

We found nothing else in the 
minutes about the water question 
until March 4, 1895. In the mean
time A. F. Kerr was elected mayor 
and aldermen were C. Birk, E. A. 
MoCleskey, G. A. McKindley, A. D. 
Llghtsey and S. M. Butcher.

In a meeting held March 4, 1895, 
Birk, McKindley and Butcher were 
appointed as a committee on dig
ging a public well.

On April 3, 1895, a $10 allotment 
was vote dto the public tank north 
of town. At the same meeting $10 
was allotted to the well committee.

May 6, 1895. the council voted to 
pay $51.85 for the digging of the 
well.

J. F. Greenlee became mayor on 
April 7, 1896. On April 28 the coun
cil met in called session for the 
purpose of regulating the use o f 
water out of the public wells reser
voir.
October 4, 1897

A. L  KEEI)

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hubbard of 
Elinburg visited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beck. 
House guests this week are Mrs. H. 
J. Beck and daughter Suue of Wills 
Point.

line. The pumps are automatically Survivors include two daughterscon rolled so that when the water Mrs ^  Carleton c o t t o n ,  0allf., 
diminishes in the filtration plant and Mrs j  Maf Oakland,
they come on alternately and re- Callf . five grandchlldren ^  one

Miss Lida Beasley of Electra was 
in Iowa Park, Monday and sub
scribed for the Herald.

plenlsh the water supply. igreat grandchild; one sister Mrs.

!

that the new water tastes 
a hec.k of a lot better than 
the well water did. He’s 
tried ’em both —  and he 
ought to know!
Lost or Stolen — 6 months old 

ker Spaniel. Answers to name ^  ^
ttf ‘Ruth.” Reward. Mrs. Malcolm WfcWU valley Community House. 
Hichoi.s. Phone 6771.  ̂ y ou won’t want to miss seeing your

Will keep children day or night.' children on the screen. The time
further information call will be between 7:20 and 2:00. P. B. HILL

The pipe was bought from the Writer o f ’ lowa Parlc. A son
War Assets Administration and de- Luther died ln 1937
liverei from Camp Polk, La. M. L. ___________________
Friday of Arlington was awarded Ben htvijlJi0n attervded the Amer_ 
the contract for laying the pipe jlcan F<vahlon Midwinter

Water from the new lake is only ^  Holiday Market last week in 
3 grains hardness, which is quite i * nM. He was one of 5,000 wom- 
a change from the 78 points hard- en.s appare, merchalUs who werc 
ness water Iowa Parkans used only ^  ^  dashlon center Aug
a short time ago. I ___________________

When the water bonds were Is-1 Sheri Brooks, daughter of Mr. 
sued approximately 277,000 gallons and Mrs. Lester E. Brooks, uunder- 
were being used doily in Iowa Paik. went an emergency operation for 
During the month of July 1051 over appendicitis Sunday night at the 
600,000 gallons were uead dally. | Wichita Falla OUnlc hospital.

^  Park Clinic News
Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Voyles of 

Wichita Falls announce the birth 
of a son Aug. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kagy an
nounce the birth of a daughter Aug. 
27.

Don Klinkerman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Klinkerman, dislocated 
his elbow ln a fall Tuesday at the 
home. He was brought In for x-ray 
and treatment.

Dick Soloman, father of Mrs. Al
vin Smith, was admitted to Wichita 
General hospital Aug. 29 for obser
vation.

North 1837 ft., thence East 2640 ft., At the October 4, 1897 meeting a 
thence North to the NE corner of!bill of $1,10 for cement for the 
Sec. 18 Tarrant County School public well and $2.00 for hauling 
Land, thence West to the SW cor- the sand and brick for the public 
ner Sec. Ill Tarrant County School well were allowed. The mayor was 
Land, thence North to the SE corner! also instructed to approve a bill 
at tile NE of Sec. 10 Tarrant County Inot to exceed $15 for painting the 
School Land, thence West to the SW public well tank and other neces- 
corner of said 1-4 section, then sary incidental expenses.
South to the NE corner of the SW March 7, 1898, bills of $1.50 and 
1-4 of Sec. 19 Tarrant County $235 were voted for windmill repair 
School Land, thence West to the bills. In November of the same year, 
NW comer of said 1-4 section, j a $2 bill was allowed for building 
thence South to the SW corner of J the well curb.
said 1-4 section, thenoe East to W. P. Cagle became mayor of 
the SE corner of said 1-4 section, Iowa Park, April 6, 1899. At the 
tence sout 775 feet, tence West 2640 March 5, 1890 meeting of the city 
ft., thence South to place of be- council a committee was appointed 
ginning. | to look after the old wells and cis-

Witness my hand this 3rd day terns in the city limits which might
of July A.D. 1891.

W. P. £kcen, County Judge 
Wichita county, Texas. 

The entry was filed for record 
Aug. 18, 1891 at 8 a-m.
Early Day Council Meetings 

Following are some excerpts from

be dangerous.
On April 3, 1900 It was voted to 

allow the telephone company per
mission to use streets, alleys or 
avenues for telephone poles.

Dr. J. F. Reed was another early 
day mayor, being elected April 9,

i the secretary's records of early day 11900.
City Council meetings: j Several years elapse, and on May

On April 111, 1892. . Mayor S. A. 9, 1911, when John T. Overbey was 
McCleakey presided at the meeting serving as mayor the motion car- 
when W. F. Miller was appointed I (Continued on page 2)
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V o t e  f o r  S t a t e ’ s R i g h t s  
E l e c t  JOE J A C K S O N

l

PURE, SOFT 
W ATER

W e are truly grateful for the new Lake Iowa 

Park with its plentiful supply of pure, soft

water.

A lake full of the purest and softest water in 

Texas means much to Our Town. W e expect 

a great influx of new residents and wish at 

this time to extend to them our heartiest wel

come and best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Black and Employees

BLACK’S
Grocery and Market

Mi 11 r ■ r ■ mi t ■ ■ - r t ■ ■ ■" -
L E T ’ S R E T U R N

W . D .

M c F a r l a n e
t 0

CONGRESS, THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
Special Election, September 8

MAC’S THE MAN -  WE KNOW HE CAN
H E A R  H I M

K W F T  (620 on dial), August 31 —  7:00-7:15 p.m.

(Paid for by McFarlane Friends in Wichita County)

We’re Proud and Happy !
Now that Iowa Park has plenty of pure, 
soft water you will enjoy doing all your 
family wash at our modern washateria. 
Or better still, let us call for your things, 
wash them and bring them back ready 
for use.

G E R M A N Y  L A U N D R Y

IOWA PARK HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1951 Iowa Park, TeXfu

Lake Iowa Park Result of 60 Years Development
(Continued from page 1) the grounds was awarded to V. R. April 9, 1923 

ried for the mayor to secure some Wigley for $75. 
one to dig the public well deeper. Financing in 1920 

According to early settlers of Our On July 12, 1920 when W. R.
Town, wells were dug on the Harry Arnold was mayor, a meeting of 
Zink farm south of town to provide the city council was called for the 
Iowa Park with water. We cannot purpose of discussing a standpipe
give the exact date of the digging for the water plant. L. Dalton, rep-
of tlie wells because the minutes resenting Dalton and Campbell, en- 
of the meetings do not explain. jgineers of Dallas, explained a 
Tank Bought In 1930 1 method of financing the water prop-

Plans for expansion were evi- ositton which was approved by the 
dently underway in 1920, because on committee composed of E. C. Knox,
January 31 of that year the city j. j .  Cobb, H. R. Overbey and Ar- 
council voted to purchase a ■water nold.

•tank In Newkirk, Okla., for $2,000. August 2, 1920, the mayor and 
On Feb. 19, 1920, a meeting was city council extended to J. L. Arlett
called to confer with L. Dalton of of Austin an option to find a pur-
Dallas regarding the engineering chaser, at not less than par value
of city water works. and accrued Interest, for $25,000 of

On March 1, 1920, it was voted to Iowa Park Waterworks Improve- 
accept the contract with T. H. Sutt- ment bonds due in 1960. Said option 
man to take down the tower at to remain in full force and effect
Newkirk, load for shipping, rebuild until 12 pan. Aug. 6, 1920. A water
and erect tower In Iowa Park. bond election was held October 4,

At a council meeting March 8 resulting in 88 for and 4 against 
the motion carried to buy pipe for sale of the bonds.

(Iowa Park for the sum of $750 cash 
Committee composed of R. E.jwlth the understanding that they 

Golden, S. D. Jacks, J. C. Ralston accept city warrants, interest at 6
and J. C. Searl appointed to look 
into the matter of selecting site 
for and having new water well 
drilled. On April 23 the committee 
reported that a well was being sunk 
on a spot chosen by the committee. 
July 30, 1923

It was voted to give A. H. Estes 
the contract to build meter boxes 
at $2 each.
June 16, 1924

The city engineer, J. H. Anglin, 
was instructed to dig another water 
well.
March 16, 1925

Dr. Frank Clark, city health of
ficer, met with the city council to 
discuss water supply tests. He prom
ised to visit the wells and make 
recommendations.
May 18, 1925

Voted to paint water tower Inside 
and outside.

water line from the Central Foun- An agreement was made with a June L 1925
dry subject to the sale of water Mr. Candle, Nov. 29 to drill a water Two representatives of a finance 
bon .s, to buy sewer pipe from San well In the SE corner of townslte company (name not recorded) pre-
Antonio Pipe company, and hy- f0r $3.50 a foot, make a pump test, sented a plan whereby a reservoir
drants from O. D. Hehort subject bail out hole and to go down 160 for city water could be flnancett.
to sale of water bonds. feet, June 8, 1925

On June 7 tire contract for un- o n  Sept. 2, 1920 it was voted to It was voted that a temporary
loading the tower and placing it on complete and extends the water- water proposition be made by con- ____  _______

works system. Tli# following election necting on to irrigation ditch. Mo- j Motion carried to dig test well
order was adopted Nov. 22: tion carried to pay the bill for paint- Jon four acre plot of ground at pump

Whereas, the Boahi of Aldermen ing and lettering a box made to station.

per cent at a discount value of 
ninety-five, making face value of 
$789.47. ♦
January 30, 1928

The council voted to send J. H. 
Anglin, water superintendent, to a 
waterworks school in Austin.

T. J. Pace became mayor of Iowa 
Park, April 7, 1930.
May 19, 1931

The council voted to pay the E. 
A. MoCleskey heirs $1500 for thirty 
acres of land.

On June 29, 1931 the water rate 
was changed to the following scale: 
First 3C00 gallons, $2 minimum; 
next 10,000 gallons, 25c a thousand; 
all above that at 10c a thousand. 
Roy Carlton was water superintend
ent during these years.

J. A. Griffin became mayor April 
5, 1932.
April 20, 1932

The water schedule becoming ef
fective was: First 1000 gallons 91; 
next 1000 gallons, 52c; next 1000 
gallons 50c. Making a total of 3,000 
gallons lor $2. The next 10,000 gal
lons for 25c a thousand; all above 
13,000 galloils for 10c a thousand. 
June 20, 1933

V o t e  A g a i n s t  I n f l a t i o n  
E l e c t  J O E  J A C K S O N

d  ■ a ■ n u > n  ■

of the City of Iowa Park deemed send water to Austin for test.)hall We Limit Federal it advisable to complete and extend June 15, 1925

raxing and Spending?
HEAR

STATE SENATOR

W A Y N E  I»
WAGONSELLER

tlie Waterworks System of the City A committee was appointed to 
of Iowa, Park and to improve the purchase a chlorinator and a site 
roads and streets of the City of lor permanent pplacing of city 
Iowa Park, Texas. pumping plant.

| It is therefore ordered by the June 17, 1925
Mayor an'd Board of Aldermen that In a called session it was voted 
an election be held at the City to make a contract with the Na-
Hall on the 27th day of Dec. AD. tional Purifying company to in-
1920, to determine whether the stall filtering plant, conditionally, 
bonds of the City of Iowa Park pending Instructions from the city
shall be Issued to the amount of to start work.
$55,000, $25,000 of said bonds for the June 18. 1925
completion of the waterworks sys- The city council voted to buy a 
tern and $30000 of said bonds for large chlorinator for $1,241. 
the improvement of the roakis and June 22, 1925
streets, said bonds payable forty *1- G. Murphrce, city attorney, was 
years from date with the option of Instructed to see directors of Irri- 
redemption at any time after ten gation District No. 1 concerning a 
years from date and bearing inter- contract for city water, 
est at the rate of 6 per cent per October 1, 1925 
annum, the manner and method of The city council voted to accept 
completing the waterworks system B- Gils trap's bid of $1,875 for 
and extension of same, and the building pump house and moving 
time ana manner of improvement Pump from Zink wells to new lo- 
of the roads and streets to be de- cation for $250. 
termined by the Board of Aldermen October 5, 1925 
of the City of Iowa Park. | It was voted to make sewer ex

tension as per plat or blue print, 
June 5, 1923 'also ditching of main water exten-

Aprii 15, 1933
Judge Britain, Mr. Gray and Mr. 

Remington met with tlie council to 
discuss matters concerning a con
tract with the Irrigation District 
for water supply for the city. B. L. 
Bradford, John Maier an'd Gayle 
Park appointed on a committee to 
meet with the board members of 
the Irrigation District.
October 17, 1933

The council voted to employ the 
M & V Tank company in Wichita 
Falls to overhaul the oil engine at 
the water station. On eptemher 12, 
1933, It was voted to buy a water 
meter testing machine.

Dr. Gordon G. Clark was elected 
mayor in April, 1935.
May 23, 1935

A contract was signed with H. L. 
Barnett to clean and repaint the 
W'afcer tower for $300.
August 19, 1935...................................

Dr. Gordon G. Clark, mayor. Res- i 
olution No. 100 was drawn up. It 
read:

A resolution authorizing the City 
of Iowa Park, Texas, to file an ap
plication to the United States of 
America through the Federal Emer
gency Administration of Public

Your Hot A ir  

Merchant

C M E T Z
Phone 4721

ur Town . . .
W e have always been strong for Iowa Park, good 

water or bad. W e expect now to go forward with 

Our Town in a bigger and better way.

Pybus Cleaners
l!!lllll!llllllllllll!IHIIf

V S

With J. C. Hines as mayor, a sion; also the, suto-lrrlgatlon p lo t__  , ___ _ _____
motion carried to employ Mont- for sewage disposal on Coleman Works for a loan and grant to aid 
gomery and Ward as engineers on farm southwest of town. Bid of jn financing the construction of a

Candidate for

C O N G R E S S
speak over the following radio 
stations Saturday, September 1:

KFDX (990 on dial) 6:15-630 p.m.

water reservoir, filtration plant 
and distribution system and desig
nating Dr. Clark, mayor, to furnish 
such information as the government 
may request.

Section n  of the proposal au
thorized J. L. Lochridge to work

proposed sewage system at 5 per Mitchell & Dougles on work was 
cent of cost of plant, same to be accepted $9,475 on contract, 10c 
contingent on Issuance and sale jf  per lineal foot on the old opening 
bonds. The mayor was autlwriz^l ditch and 15c per lineal foot on 
to order an election for $40,000 bondft the new ditch, 
for the sewerage system. Incident- April 6, 1926
ally, at the same meeting the mo- with Earl Knox as mayor, the _______  _ _
tlon carried for Mayor Hines to city council voted to buy a leather with Dr. Clark,
order tXmds ($15,000) to build City belt for tlie municipal waterworks. On September 15, 1935, the follow-
Hall and Fire Station. From time to time the minutes tell ing proposal was accepted:

On July 17, 1922, at the regular of extensions of the water lines. With reference to the matter 'of 
council meeting there was a discus- On February 7, 1927 motion car- refinancing the outstanding bond 
sion of furnishing water from city ried to have water tower painted, debt of the City of Iowa Park, we 1 
mains to outsiders. costing $100 and to have same in- propose to provide at our own ex-
Sept. 15, 1922 spected by the water superintend- pense, all legal proceedings required

A meeting was called to consider ent. jfor the issuance of new bonds, fur-
an offer for the sale of bonds. H. May 25, 1927 nlsh the printed bond forms, sub-
G. Schultz, representing Hall and It was voted to buy a Chevrolet mit same to the Attorney General
Hall of Temple made an offer of truck to be used in the waterworks of the State of Texas for examina-
101 and accrued interest. Sept. 25 department. The subject of a fresh tion and approval as required by

noon „  ,1. was ac«T t«d as the date to receive mater supply was again discussed law, and also submit same to a gen
ii KN 1290 on dial) 6.15-6.30 p.m. sejfcij, or open at a council meeting May 30. Julian eral market attorney for examina-
K W T  (K° °n dial) 6:15-6:30 p.m. h  1922 Montgomery, representing Black & tion and approval. The refunding

7.15-7.30 pun. The council accepted an offer of Veatch, engineers of Kansas City, bands will be in the amount of 
6:15-6:30 p.m. e . A. McCleskey for disposal plant. met wlth the may°r and aldermen approximately $130,0:0 to be dated 
6:00-6:15 pun. regarding a survey of a proposed August 15, 1935 and bear Interest at
8:00-8:15 pjn. Noveml>*r 6> ,922 dam site on the George Mills 160 the raje of 3 per cent per annum

Mayor Hines reported that he had acres three miles northwest of from their date to Aug. 15, 1907, 4

Better Water means Better Laundry Service 
For Iowa Park

W hat N e x t?
^  1

m

ell, there’s no more wash . . . bu<t there’s not much 

f  YOU left either! Better call us for next week’s 

nndry. Prompt pick-up and delivery service.

H O D G E S  L A U N D R Y
ck Up and Delivery Service Phone 3931

KDNT (Denton) 
fCSWA (Graham) . 
KGAF (Gainesville) 
KVWC (Vernon) . . .  
KSEY (Seymour) . 
KELT (Electra) . . .  
KOLJ (Quanah) . . .
n  h  n  n  n  n  n

 ̂- 2 9  * 30 Dm v “ uu atirb biiicv iJiiico liui tiiwtbt iium Wien uaue to Aug. io, 1937, 4
•7 f¥) 7 -i<; tmd bol,ds approved and certified town. Motion carried to accept tlie per cent per annum from Aug 15

p.m. by th,, comptroller at Austin and proposition of Black and Veatch. 1937 to Aug. 15. 1940, 5 per cent per
7:15-7:30 p.m. that th ; bonds had been left at a namely: a complete report of al annum thereafter until maturity "
■ H ■ ■ Dallas bank. fresh water supply for the City of

maturity, j 
(Continued on page 5)

Forward, March!
.

Now that we have plenty of good 
water we can expect growth in 

population and industry for
I O W A  P A R K

«

W . C . Brown

i:illlllll!llllll!IIH!ll!UIII!!illl[||||!l||||||Hl|||||||!||||||||n||||||||||||||||||ii||||||||||||||||||||||u|||g|||||||||||||,|||||||||,;||||||||||f||||||||||||||||||||||||;||||||

t e  A g a i n s t ,  t h e  F a i r  D e a l  
E l e c t  J OE J A C K S O N

Our Congratulations
W e are glad to see our friends in Iowa Park have the

•  ^

advantages provided by Pure, Soft Water.

Come in, Day and Night, and take home a load of 

Groceries and Meats. Two stores, same low prices

Day & Night Stores
2003 Ninth W ICHITA FA LLS 1604-A Monroe

Congratulations

to IOWA PARK upon the completion 
of your new Soft Water System

SHEPPARD
Drive-In Theatre

- u Your Family Theatre ”

V o t e  f o r  E c o n o m y  
E l e c t  J OE  J A C K S O N

4
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iter Means a Good Town!

n Tanner’s Hardware and Furniture 

)ur Town’s new city lake and sewer 

>ve faith in the business future and 

hanges for the better here.

TANNER & SON
Iowa Park

Beck Graduates

Wonderful!
ew Iowa Park Water in our homes 

ition to service your automobiles

l Mrs. J. W . Thomas and Carol 

. and Mrs. Ralph Stone 

Thomas Johnson

s Service Station

FIBS RECORD OF IOWA PARK
Year * Losses

a  .......................  $2,116.00
. . . . . . . . . .  6,067.96

25   2,0123s
26   14,1911®
27 .......................  M7036
28   3,657.81
28 .................... 100.11

1830 .......................  8,196.63
31 .......................  130664
33 .......................  6,22268
33 .......................  1 ,M1 «

............. 292.60
35 [['................... 81.00
3 6  ............................... HOJIOI OO
37 .......................  3,48260
38 .......................  1,83400
38 .......................  HI,836.00

1940   7,093.00
4!   28228
42   1.420.00
43 .......................  3,015.00
44 .......................  695.00
45 .......................  2.09560
46 .......................  8607.00
47 .......................  40900
48 .......................  11685 00
48 .......................  19,305.00

1950 .......................  9,470.00
Ttotal 134,129 00

Dob Beck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Beck, received a bachelor of 
arts degree from North Texas State 
college at Denton, Friday evening,
Aug. 24.

Bob was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School In 1947. During 
his senior year he received recogni
tion as an extemporaneous speaker.

He entered NTSC in the faU of 
1947. During his freshman year he 
was licensed to preach by the Pleas
ant Valley Baptist church. He has
conducted a number of revivals . .. - . . _____ __, _ h_
during the past two years. This sum- ,•“ * apUli«
mer he worked with the Invinclbles, ^  e J°  ln th
a group of about 60 college students. J t V

83 W ater Users 
In Barbour Group

As a group, the men and women

largest users of Iowa Park water.

a r d  D r iv e  ln
OUR FAMILY THEATRE

—  FR ID AY —  60c a Car
I In OQ FOUR

Uirdie’S Color Cartoons
SATURDAY

L, in PAUL HKNRIED in

ande”  “ So Young, So Bad”
DAY--MONDAY
TELLO In JAMES MADISON In

Ian”  “ One Way Street”
TUESD AY

In 02 POUR BIO

adwayS COLOR CARTOONS
TESDAY

In
THURSDAY

RANDOLPH SOOTT In

:N avy “ Canadian Pacific”
(In Color)

£ h o o T dUClLn* VaCatl° n “ “ *1 A count this week reveals the
Bob studied English at NTOO, *r0Up 10 ®  ^ ^ d u a ls  ln

with history as his minor subject * *  organization are many who Uve
He held membership In Alpha Chi. *  * * *  r
an honorary fraternity, and was th^ H homes In Wichita M l*  or
president of the Baptist Student outeide the Iowa Parlc water #y**

^ af n f T s r T 1SL t tav ^ r mlSSl0n| * * * * *  ^  and Mrs. Barbour, chairman of BSU last year. I.. . . . . .  „  . . .  _ __.
Bob will enter Southwestern Bap- deludes Mr and Mrs Louto

tlst Theological seminary at Fort P' < num^ r, f ’ hand Mrs Asa Baldwin 2, Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Bell 3, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Boswell 6, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Alfred 
Butcher 4, Reginald Cage 2, Bur- 
gress Campbell 1, Mr. and Mrs. Oil

Worth this fall.

Wesleys Visit
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley a n d '* *  Carpenter 3, Mr. and Mrs. 

John E„ Lucille and Amon W>Mte 9 f n*
visited the Wesley reunion grounds VirgU Mr and **»• w u ‘o 8 lie Palmar 5, Mr. and Mrs Elzieagain this past Sunday. _  7

John, his mother Mrs. O. C. Wes- * ° r* *  and Mrs,  Emer Pr“ ler 
ley and sister Mrs. P. A. Moore *  ° eral Frazier' Mr' Mrs.
drove on to Matador to attend the C h ^  Hanaway 10> Mr. and Mrs. 

'funeral of Mrs. Thomas Ross Jr„  OUbert Harris*. Mr an d Mrs .Q or-
wlfe of John's cousin, who died Pri- don * ? »  *' Mr' ***  “ ■*; ®dw[ar̂  
•day after a short illness. She left Leo» Kirkland 4, M r and Mrs. Lloyd
a 4 month old baby besides her * * aat * ? TkT  \  t ?
husband, mother, sisters and b ro -;M^  * ■ " *  Parker May jr 4. Mr 
yjers land Mrs. John Mixon 3, Mr. and

I Ruth returned home after a week's “  Park*  Jr' *  ^
•Visit with her grandparents, and Clarence Pearce 4’ Mrs' W1Uard . . _  . 7, “ . *7* TT Phillips 2, Mr. and, Mrs. Champ Hen-John E. stayed to return after the i
family reunion this weekend. rJ  Jr' *  “ r anf  “ rs' ^ U'Uam Sawyer 4, Mr. and Mrs. Orral

Meerrll Segler 5, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Shook 2, Elmer Simmons 1, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyt Hall Smith 5, 
Lloyd Newton Smith 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Wesley Steed 2, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everrett Stephenson 3, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Stewart 5, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Thurlo 6, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Underwood 6, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Vealey 2, James Williams 
1, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williams 
3, Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Woodall 3, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wright 5, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wyatt 2.

ice & Bonds
ILL COVERAGES

[IKE INSURANCE AGENCY
Box 425 Iowa Park, Texas

AIRS Painting & Metal Work

lied Southland Batteries

tt*s Garage
101 East Daisy

o r  CRIPPLED
Horses —  Mules —  Hogs

SMOVED
AS RENDERING PUNT
i j  or Night 6565 COLLECT

Wichita Falls, Texas

f o r  M o r a l i t y  
JOE J A C K S O N

L IST EN
to a

Guy  N a m e d

JACKSON
the only

A N T I
FA IR  D E A L

Miss Peggy Ratcliff of Dallas was 
a weekend visitor ln the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hooten.

F O R

Bebb’s
FLOWERS

Phone
J. A. TANNER & SON

Dial 3711
I O W A  P A R K

/ / / /

candidate

Tonight and EVERY  
Thursday over

KWFT at 9:45 pm
620 on the dial

KELT at 7:13 pm
1050 on the dial

This ad was paid for by the Joe 
Jackson for Congress Citizen* 
Committee, Amos West, Chair

man. P.O. Box 2300, 
W ichita Falla

^ o ia d T T

•SB

T om  C o v i n g t o n
Distributor Phone 2461

V o t e  A g  a i n s t  C o r r u p t i o n  
E l e c t  JOE J A C K S O N

WALTER JENKINS
Will Make Us a Good Congressman

—

W E B E L I E V E . . . .
TH AT the 13th Congressional District can best 

be represented by a young man with a sound 

and experienced Legislative background.

j  W E  B E L I E V E . . . .
TH AT any young man who has had the ambi

tion and the desire to raise himself from a 

farm-laborer to a position as one of our ablest 

State Legislators should be given your utmost 

consideration.

WE  B E L I E V E . . . .  ;
THAT the qualities of honesty, integrity, pa

triotism and successful experience should be 

rewarded.

W E  B E L I E V E . . . .
Right W ill Triumph.

W E  B E L I E V E  i n

WAYNE WAGONSELLER
(Sponsored by Montague County Citizens)

■■■ .’>■

MWMMNWf

(Continuation o f standard oquipmont and trim  
W vttratod I t  dopondont on ovo ilob ility  o f matorledJ

.to do m ore w o rk  for yo ur m oney

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

This year again, more truck users 
are buying Chevrolet trucks than 
any other make. That’s because only 
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks pro
vide such a great combination of 
features at such low cost . . . features 
that make Chevrolet trucks tradition

ally worth more after years of service 
than comparable trucks of other 
makes —even those costing many 
dollars morel

Join the hundreds of thousands of 
-truck users who choose Chevrolet 

Advance-Design trucks overall others.

SYNCH RO-M ESH
TR AN SM ISSIO N

B A U -C E A R
STEERING

VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINES

RIGID, CHANNEL-TYPE 
FRAMES

FLEX I-MOUNTED 
CA BS

SPLINED AX LE-TO- 
HUB CON N ECTION

H IL L  M O TO R C O .
1 1 7  N .  Y o s e n h e P h o n e  2 2 1 1
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Along with Iowa Park’s good water and enlarged 
sewerage system, we expect an upsurge of building 
activity. Take advantage of the trend by building 
now for the demand soon to come.

NOW  IS THE TIME TO ORDER AND APPLY

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Wise home owners order early and are ready with 

immediate comfort when our first nippy autumn 

days roll around.

C. M. Miller Lumber Co.
H. K. Brubaker, Manager Phone 36U

A LL KINDS OF

School Supplies
Notebooks 
Fountain Pens

Pencils 
Notebook Paper

Pen and Pencil Sets
W e are proud of the part we have had in securing 
good water and improved sewerage facilities for 

Our Town. Let us all join in the celebration 
on Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 3

The Rexall Store
Z. F. Dale T. M. Clark

Iowa Park Herald
Pnblished Thursday o f eseh week at 
Iowa Park, Texes. Bntered at the Poat- 
cffloe at Iowa Park. Texaa. aa second 
class matter uuder Act of Congress of 

March 3, 1870.
G eorg e B . H u rk s b y . G eo rg e  U u c k s b y---‘laP ubltahera

Phone Chief

(Published la the Iowa Park Herald 
Aug. 30, Sept. 6, 13, 20, 1954)
THE STATE O r TEXAS

To: Pearl Mary Brown, Defend
ant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 30th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof, In 
Wichita Palls, Texas at or before 
10 o'clock am. of the first Monday 

R. B. Peterson, manager of the'next after the expiration of forty- 
Soutlwestern Bell Telephone com- two days from the date of the 1s- 
pany at Wichita Palls, has been suance of this citation, same being 
ppromoted to district manager for (the 1st day of October A.D. 1961, 
Iowa Park and nine other telephone then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
exchanges in this vicinity, Record- Petition filed in said Court, on the 
lag to J. H, Chownlng, division 17th day of August A.D. 1951, m 
commercial superintendent. The this cause, numbered 49,227-A 
appointment Is effective Immedi
ately.

Peterson Is In charge of all tele-

Receives Deqree

on
the docket of said, court and styled 
Virgil Lee Brown, Plaintiff, vs Pearl 
Mary Brown, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature
phone business matters here and 0j ^Ls suit Is as follows, to-w lf 
In the other exchanges, including j After alleging jurisdiction nlain- 
Wlchlta Palls, district headquarters. Uff Xurther alle€es that he ^  de_

|fendant were married on or about 
1 June 28th, 19*5, and continued to

Mrs. Harris started work on her 
master’s at TU In February 1*50. 
Her thesis title was “Initial Status 
of Basketball for Girls under the 
University Interscholastic League." 
Her graduate major was physical 
and health education; and her mi
nor was educational psychology.

O .E .S . Picnic 
Honors Founder

I o w a  P a r k  In s u r a n c e  A g e n cy
EARLE L. DENNY

g e n b ik a l  in s u r a n c e  b o n d s

Agent for Southland Life Insurance Company 

Office Phone 3221 Residence 3251

T

eran’s hospital for injuries received 
while in the United States Army, 
defendant began to run around and 
was untrue to her marital vows and 
was having affairs with other men. 
when by reason of the conduct of 
the defendant herein, render their 
further living together Insupport
able, since the time above stated of 
their separation they have not lived 
together as man and wife; that 
there were two children born of 
this marriage, viz: Virginia Pearl 
Brown a girl about six years of age, 
now in plaintiff’s custody, and Dixie 
Lee Brown, a girl about four years 
of age; that defendant herein, took 
Dixie Lee Brown and d is a p p e a r e d ,  tennis teams.

Tuesday night, Aug. 21, a large 
number of Eastern Star members 
and their families assembled on the 
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tanner’s 
home with well filled baskets for 
their annual picnic honoring the 
founder of the order, Robert Morris, 
whose birthdate was in August.

Long tables had been placed in 
the yard and large containers of ice 

The master of education degree water, iced pop and hot coffee were 
was conferred on Mrs. Joel A. Har- j ready; and worlds of food was en- 
ris of Austin, Thursday by the'joyed by more than 100 men, wom- 
Universlty of Texas. Mrs. Harris lsjen and children, 
the farmer Miss Betty June Smith, Fallowing the meal, Mrs. Thelma 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Scarbrough and Irvan Curtis enter - 
Smith. I tallied the group with comical read-

Mrs. Harris was graduated > lngs, after which Mrs. Tanner en- 
honors from Iowa Park High School jer âXnec| with organ selections, 
in 1943. 3he attended TWC at Fort chapter met in regular ses-
Worth 11* years, then the university sion Tuesday night, Aug. 28, with 
where she received the B.S., major-1 clota c U3tis, worthy matron, 
lng in physical education with a  ̂presiding. During the business ses- 
minor In English. 'slon the chapter voted to lease the

While an undergraduate at TU ,falr this year Instead of op-

; live together as husband and wife 
until on or about July 13th 194a ■

she belonged to PEM. Cap and;eraUng as in the ^
Gown, WHOA, Campus League of 
Women Voters and Wesley Founda
tion.

Betty June was a member of the 
Valley View faculty two years, where 
she coached champion volleyball and

R. B. PETERSON 

The nerw district manager has

and that plaintiff is a proper and 
suitable person to have care, custody 
and control of Virginia Pearl Brown, 

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that
had 22 years of experience in many defendant be cited to appear and 
phases of the telephone business, answer herein, and that upon trial 

'He Joined the company in Houston'hereof, he have Judgment for Di
in 1929, shortly after graduation ̂ vorce and for care and custody of 
from Rice Institute, and was trans-. Virginia Pearl Brown and for such 
ferred the following year to South- other and further relief, In law and 
western Bell’s business office in ta equity ^  he may show himaelf
Dallas- Justly entitled to.

In subsequent years he served In I. “  this citation is not served with- 
the directory sales department at n ninety days after the date of 
Fort Worth and Lubbock, and later \ lssua" ce' 11 sha11 ** returned un-
as communications engineer at Am- se'^e<1-___The Officer executing this process

shall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law and make due return

She was married to Joel A. Harris 
in June 19*8, That fall she taught
In the elementary school at Lytton 
Springs. For the past two years she 
has taught English and physical. 
education in Buda high school. gram.

A beautiful program was given by 
the star points, the marshal, the 
worthy matron. Mrs. Joann Locas- 
Cio was at the piano and. Mrs. Faye 
Guthrie served as reader. Colored 
carnations were presented to past 
worthy matrons and past patrons, 
and deep appreciation for their past 
services to the chapter was expressed 
by Mrs. Custis.

Cookies and punch were served in 
the dining room following the pro-

arillo.

In 1946 he was promoted to man-

V o t e  f o r  I n d i v i d u a l i t y  
E l e c t  JOE J A C K S O N

ager at Sweetwater where he served as the law directs, 
four years before going to Wichita ’ Issued and given under my hand 
Falls in April 1950 as manager of and the Seal of said Court, at of- 
the office, his position until the Bee In Wichita Falls, Texas this

'present promotion.
Peterson is a member of the Kl- 

wants club and the Christian church.
Because of the emphasis being 

placed on the telephone company's 
part In the country’s defense pro
gram, C. C. Kliby, former district 
manager for this area, has been 
made Camp Telephone manager for 
Sheppard Air Force Base and will 
devote all his time to supervising 
the telephone system and commu
nications needs of the Base.

the 17th day of August A.D. 1951. 
(SEAL)

FLORA COBB, Clerk 
30th District Court, 
Wichita County, Texas

Max Kreutz

HOUSE of MUSIC
721 Tenth St. Phone 2-0977 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Your Conn Dealer
Complete Instrument Repair

Kimball Pianos
Records — Sheet Music 

Musical Supplies

SELMER —  CONN 
HOLTON —  MARTIN  

PAN AM ERICAN
Band Instruments

Woodall Heads 

Choral Group
Rollins Woodall was elected pres

ident of the Wichita Falls Commu
nity Chorus at a meeting of the 
group held in Henrietta, Monday 
evening. Others from here elected 
to official positions were Mrs Jas. 
Sewell, a vice-president, and Mrs. 

]M. C. Yeargan, parliamentarian.
Preceding the business a picnic 

supper was enjoyed on the lawn 
of the Christian church parsonage 
at Henrietta. During the regular 
rehearsal held In the Christian 
church, recreation was provided In 
the church basement.

Those attending from Iowa Park 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sawyer and 
family, Rollins Woodall, J. E. Sew
ell, Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Yeargan, 
Mrs. Lowell Short, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Owens, Rev. and Mrs. Chester 
Gleason, Mrs. Joe Chandler and 
Mrs. Rodney Weaver.

P R O T O  means 
PROfessional 

TOols!

5166

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoge and their Employees 
are grateful for the new water supply for both 
home and business use.

S u p p lyto g c  O f  In to  s u p p l y
Phone 4521

o tn p a n y

V o t e  A g a i n s t  
E l e c t  JOE

C o m p r o m i s e s
J A C K S O N

Listen, World!
IOWA PARK NOW HAS AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY OF GOOD, PURE, SOFT WATER

S T R I C T L Y  P R I V A T E . . . .
Means just that for those affairs you wish to 

talk over with us in confidence.

What passes between us goes no farther. It 

could be no other way in our bank.

Bank will he Closed for Labor Day

State National Bank
d ir e c t o r s

John Hlrschl 
W. F. George 
J. W. Van Horn 
Herman Mitchell

Earle L. Denny 
Jno. C. Murphree 

W. A  Oeorge 
C. E. Blrk

r . k . Hiu

wumm asp
Few Investments Produce the Amount of Returns as Does Membership

in the

Chamber of Commerce

IT ’S GOOD! IT ’S SOFT! Your clothes from 

Frankie’s will stay pretty when laundered in 

Iowa Park’s new water

fTL_m

This stylish three-quarter length coat comes i 

three wanted colors: Gray, Copper and Gree

tf-n a w J zie ' 4  A ym a M .
Cash Street Phone 5601

WALTER JENKI
As Seen by His Home Foil

cl) it a  t e l l s  d t e t t a r  o f  d o m n tc

‘Walter 'jenkins

As an axpression ol appreciation from his home town folk for his unselfish senna 

r—  ulan I to Senator Lyndon B. Johnson.

He hes served his state and nation b r more than ten years without any thought of 

soned reward. He has worked long and cheerfully, ever attentive to the needs and 

dree of the people of Texas He has no ambitions-othrr than to render a  good pi

We are proud of him, and extend the beet wishes of his home town citizens.

By direction of the Board of Diredoa. 

Jenny 17. test

Executive (?<

& ---
C  r  UcOANA M T S --------

-^ T V  /
‘  — TA MOSAIC IHubudt

HCHDL_--- -----

^/Wv/W. — ft
NS ^

NO WONDER PEOPLE ALL OVER THE 13Til DiS 
ARE SAYING—

Toe—f 'He has no ambition other the,} 
to render a good public service. ”

Pel. e«v. sale ter S r timer H. Son.* and el her W iih lle  fe t li t r ie s *  e l Weller fee
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Iowa Park, Texas

Water - - -
(Continued from page 2)

Resolution accepting the offer:] 
I. Subject to the terms and con- | 

dltions (FWA Form No. 23 as| 
amended to the date of this offer) 
which are made a part hereof, the 

all toe bonds to mature Aug. 15, USA hereby offers to aid in fln’anc-
1965; but with the city retaining an ^  the t
option of prior redemption at par melyts and extensions of 
and a ccru ed  interest on any inter- lng waterworks system, including 
est paying date. the acquisition of necessarv lan d

It is our understanding that the aiM rights of way therefor by mak- 
city now has outstanding in the lng a grant to the City of Iowa Park 
hands of investors bonds aggregate ln the amount 0f 45 pe cent of the
1118 1116 P™ al f  0081 of lthe upon completionmately $119,000 and that on those but not to exceed in any event the
outstanding bonds there is interest sum of $i8.ooo, and by purchasing
past due and accrued to Aug. lo at ,the princi|pal amount thereof plus 
1935 approximately $22,000 and that accrued Interest thereon from the 
yyou have on hand to the credit of applicant, obligations ln the aggre- 
the interest and sinking fund ap- gate principal amount of $22 0001 
plicable to the payment of said (a) Obligor: City of Iowa Park,
interest, cash in the amount of (4» Type: Special obligations wa-
$7,477.86. It is the intent of this terworks revenue, serial coupon
agreement that all of said outstand- bond.
lng past due interest coupons and| (C) Denominations: $1,000 
all interest accrued on the out- (d) Date; Aug 1 1938
standing bonds to Aug. 15, 1935, will | <e) Interest rate’ and’ interest
be satisfied and paid by the city in payment dates: 4 per cent per an-' 
the following manner: $7,400 of cash num payable semi-annually Feb. 1 
now on hand in the sinking fund and Aug. 1 each year, 
will be used for the purpose of (f) Place Qf payment: Office of 
liquidating past due Interest in an the treasurer of the State of Texas 
amount equivalent in uncancelled at Austin.
bonds will be refunded along with (g) Maturities: Payable on Aug. 
the $119,000 of outstanding bonds, l in amounts and years as follows- 
It is estimated that the amount of ; $1,C00 in 1940 to 1945 Inclusive
coupons to be so refunded will be and $2000 in 1946 to 1963 in-
between $11,000 and $12,000 which,! elusive.
added to the $119,000 of bonds out- ; (h) Payable as to both principal
standing will make a total amount add interest from and secured by 
of refunding bonds of between $130,- an exclusive first lien on the pledge 
000 and $131,030. of the revenues of the System after

The city agrees that for the year deduction of reasonable operation 
1925 and for each subsequent year and maintenance expense, 
until the bonds are redeemed and| By acceptance of this offer the' 
satisfied there will be levied an- applicant covenants to begin work 
nually on all taxable property with- on the project as early as possible 
in the city a tax of and at the rate but in no event later than 8 weeks
of not less than $1.25 on each $100 from the date of this offer and to
valuation, the proceeds of said levy complete such project with all prac- 
to be used first for the payment of ticable dispatch, and in any event
interest on the refunding bonds and within 8 months from the com-
any surplus funds thereafter re- mencement of construction, 
maining to be used for the purpose Passed and approved by city 
of purchasing in the open market council June 27, 1938. 
at the beet price obtainable such1 An amendment was voted to the 
amount of outstanding refunding application July 11, 1938. 
bonds as may be available. It Is 1 (Continued Next Week)
understood and agreed that when-j -----------------------------
ever the city has on hand in the Methodist Juniors
sinking fund as much as $2,000 in , .
excess of the amount required to **nJ °y  -rlCIHC Outing
pay the interest for the current Young people and teachers of the
year, tenders will be requested and Jun*°r ciepartment of the Methodist,
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Class of *45 Has First Annual Reunion Piicmc

nr
i f
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G O O D  W ATER

Is the most important ingredient 

in our recipe for building a 

progressive community. W e have 

good v;ater now, the rest is 

our responsibility.

. j i

is
that the city will procedi to pur
chase at the lowest price such 
amount of bonds as will absorb such 
excess In the sinking fund.

We agree to use our best efforts 
to obtain promptly the co-operation 
of all holders of outstanding bonds

Sunday School went to Waggoner j 
park Wednesday afternoon for a 
picnic. Miss Ethyle Kidwell is su
perintendent of the department.

Teachers are Mrs. Otis Gay and 
Mrs. W. W. Parker. Other adults 
accompanying the picnickers were

ts. ,
ts

« -*: •

mM
of your city and their consent of Mrs- ®don Thompson, Mrs. R. E. 
not less than 75 per cent of the Waters and Mrs. Miles Thompson, 
amount of the outstanding bonds' Young people enjoying the out- 
must be obtained in order to make

l f t J #

ing were Mark Clark, Lynda Harrell,_____________  The senior class of 1945 held Its Pictures were made of the class Pauline Gilstrap of San Francisco.
Jerry and Earl Logan, Ann Stringer," first reunion at Waggoner park, members and of their children. The And from Iowa Park: Mrs. Ken- 
Anita Thompson, Delpha Keinning- Saturday evening, Aug. 25. The out- 
ham, Tony, Jane and- Ronnie Wa- provided an opportunity for

the proposal operative.
Respectfully submitted.
Tlie Brown-Crummer Investment - - - , . , .  . . .Co ters, Delbert and Marshall Brad- renewal of old acquaintances and

Passed and approved Oct. 2, 1935. shaw> I*-nald and David Thompson, meet the families the class mem- 
May 16 1938 Larry Parker, Donna Perry, Janls *’ers had acquired since graduation.

Wilson. ) There were 77 present for theDr. Clark, mayor. Motion carried 
that lake project be pushed to com
pletion as soon as possible.
June 27, 1938

Motion carried to accept govern-

pictures may be secured by con- neth Washington, Mrs. Noah E 
tacting R. D. Dunham of Iowa Park. Guthrie jr., Mrs. Bob Samuelson, 

Mrs. Thomas Mills, the former Mrs. Bobby Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Jim- 
Miss Bennie Lou Cannedy, was rec- my Medlmger, Mrs. Gene Lowrance, 
ognized as the graduate having the Mrs. Ray Watson, R. D. Dunham, 
most children—four. Miss Pauline Mrs. Truman Manes, Donald Hill,

Mitchell O il Co.

Frank Ikard Is One of You
And Your Interest Comes

rs/

•V*

1

from in Clay County.
r / « r  n f t

r

Worked in Legislature 
r to pay way trough 

J / w  law school. *

Raised on 
a ranck.

picnic supper. Of this number there Gilstrap of San Francisco was given Miss Frances Bell and Miss June
Mrs. Richard Williamson and were 26 members of the class and recognition as the graduate travel- Robinson.

children Rlckv Craig and Rise Ann two former teachers, Mr. and Mrs. lng the greatest distance to attend 
of Denver, Colo., are visiting her w - Tillerson of Christoval. Mr, j the reunion.

works system.
June 27, 1938

The city council met for the pur
pose of considering an offer of the

Class members unable to attend
ment loan and grant for a water- [Parents Mr. and Mrs. L. C. HU1 a" d Mrs. Johnnie Ozee of Wichita] Class members present were Mrs. were Mrs. John Whitson of Seattle, 

B and Richard’s parents Mr. and Mrs class sponsors, were also pres-j Wayne Mercer of Wichita Falls, Wash., Mrs. Calvin Hansen of Pitts-
Carl Williamson ent. Brs- J- Parris of Longview 1 Mrs. Ferman Hall of Holliday, Paul burgh, Pa., Don James of Fort Riley,

_  a former teacher, wrote a letter ex- Munden of Snyder, Mrs. Jimmy Items., Johnnie Conn of Odessa,
Mrs. C. B. Beck arrived Sunday pressing regret at not being able1 Farmer of Wichita Falls, Frank Mrs. Howard Hill of Wlndthorst,

TTQ. . J | JacJCS° n. Miss., for a visit ^  atlend the meetlng ] Smith of Waco, Mrs. Joe Wilson of Mrs. Kirk Hobart of Mobile, Ala..
USA to afd by way of a loan and, with her daughters Mrs George Djri evening Mrs Joe WilJ BOrger, Johnr.ie Czee of Sterling Mrs. Elvis Sunday of Hobbs, N M ,
grant in financing the construction Pennington and Mrs. E. W. Sim- sQn pre^ dcd over a busineas meet - !City, Eugene Watts of Wichita Falls, Mrs Joyce Eidson of Wichita Falls,
o. tie waterworks system. |mons. ;tng at which time the group voted Mrs. Jack Omstead of Wichita Falls, Bob Rogers of Colorado, Mrs. Mary

to make the get together an annual Mrs. Thomas Mills of Wichita Falls, Frank McGill of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
event to be held the last week in George Koonce of Fort Worth, Miss Ray Thomas of Wichita Falls, and

Betty Beaver of Burkburnett, Miss Wayne House of Iowa Park.New Fall Hair Styling
Make appointments now for your Back to School 

Hair-do. The new Iowa Park water does won

ders for your hair and complexion!

Phlet ious Beauty Shop

August.

Vote Against Professional Politicians 
E l e c t  JOE J A C K S O N

Our W ater Supply
Is a perfect sample of what can be done 
when people work together for the good 
of all. A  modern, progressive town comes 
about only when all its citizens are willing 
to work together.

In Berry’s Drug are the following users 
of Iowa Park water, with the number in 
their family: "

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Berry 4
Mrs. Mary Lee Wheelock 4
Doris Coleman 7
Patsy Via ®
Betty McKenzie 6
W illa Davenport 4
Fuzzy Lovelace 2

BERRY’S DRUG

V o t e  f o r  a B u s i n e s s  M a n  
E l e c t  JOE J A C K S O N

V a lu a tio n s  A ir e d
I All owners of grassland in Wich
ita county are invited to a meeting 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock in the 
district court room, to discuss the 
question of 1951 state and county 
valuations of grasslands.

A group of grasslands owners and 
their representatives met with the 

.commissioners court Monday of this 
'week and discussed the Capers valu
ation report and other matters re
lating to the 1951 county valuations.

| At this meeting a committee was 
named to represent the grassland 

i owners present at that time.
| The committee Includes R. B. 
Anderson of Vernon, John Biggs, 

Mrs. Deloss Kagy at Wichita Gen- T. J. Waggoner Jr., Jno. C. Mur- 
eral hospital Monday morning. She phree, R. J. (Rusty) Bradley Jr., 
weighed 7 lbs. 9 oz. and has been H. ’.if. Fillmore and Ed Foster, 
named Janice Pearl. ! The committee has arranged for

CARD OF THANKS
We gratefully acknowledge the 

many expressions of loving kindness 
shown to our mother and grand
mother during her extended illness. 
At the time when we were unable 
to be with her, you took our place 
by visiting and ministering to her. 
Your cards, visits, gifts and flowers 
were a source of cheer to her dur
ing her prolonged suffering. May 
God richly bless each of youu.

Mr. and Mrs. F.oss Carleton 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marrah 
and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Wunschel 
and family.

a hearing before the commissioners 
court on Sept. 5.

t -

\
m

Combat

Practicing Lawyer 
since 1937

livic. workerfe/' 
on beat stcite,and 
national levels.

r
Prisoner 
of War.

V ' '■«{

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Healthy Livestock. 
)5 a i[  • * Healthy Profits!

And healthy farm animals 
are bred and reared from 
our carefully balanced, vi
tamin enriched feed. All 
elements are thoroughly 
blended by experts. Place 
your order with us now!

W E  H AVE ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS

Iowa Park Gin
The new lake and the aewer extensions and Improvements are *  
good investm ent that will produce a great prosperity to Our Town 
and community. W e expect u rapid growth ln the near future.

Elmer Price, Manager
W E  DELIVER PHONE 2361

F L O W E R S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Weddings >{• Parties ^  Gifts 
Potted Plants

Novelties and Ceramic Planters 
Beautiful Funeral Designs

Free Delivery — Flowers Wired

Icwa Park Florist
Acrois from theatre — Ph. 3571

•'*s *

An outstanding  
D is tr ic t Judge 

in Texas.
Now Your Candidate

fo r Congress /

V ote F o p  Frank Ikard Sept. 3

Made In Iowa Park!
The Thompson. Shale Separator and Sample Machine 

bring favorable world-wide recognition of Iowa Park 

wherever oil is produced. W ith our new water

will come added fame as a town for pleasant living.

Thompson Tool Co.
Lavere Thompson Phone 3521

i
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Methodist Women Attend 
Missionary Seminar

Thirteen women from the Iowa 
Park Methodist WSOS attended the 
Wichita Palls district missionary 
educational seminar at Wesley Me
thodist church in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday. They were Mmes. J. N 
George, S. L. Denny, Will Spruiell, 
Richey Abernathy, Gordon G. Clark,

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. • 
proponing an Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texan amending Article 
111, Section 5 la, providing that the Legis
lature aha 11 huve the power to provide 
assistance to and provide for the payment 
of same to residents of the State of Texua 
who are needy aged persons over the age 
of sixty-five (tie) years, needy blind per
sons over the nge of sixteen (16) years; 
needy children under the uge of sixteen 
(16) years; removing the Thirty-live Mil
lion Dollars ($35,000,000) limitation ut*on 
expenditures for such purposes and provid
ing for a limitation of Forty-two Million 

L  - Dollars ($42,000,000) upon such expendi-
GllV PerdllC. D. O. Smith, Della tures; providing a maximum payment ofJ ’ 'I'L.: - 1 . .  It..!:.... It'int . . . . . .  m/mth f K l i n

Students Await Opening of School

Craft, Miles Thompson, W. E. 
Stockton, Fenton Dale, W. M. Ow
ens, and Elgin Denny.

Fish Drilling Company 
Has 20 Water Users

Although the Jim Fish Drilling 
company does all Its work out in 
the rural areas, still there are sev
eral Iowa Park water users in the 
partnership and among the families 
of its workers. Included in the list 
of personnel are:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fish and daugh
ter Aretas, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Fish. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ashton, E. H. 
Noel and two children, D. H. Whit
aker 2 in family, B. F. Fish 2. B. L. 
Burgoyne 2, G. R. Rush 1, J. D. 
Lowrey 1 .

Word reached John B. Barbour 
about noon Sunday that his aunt 
Mrs. Ben Barbour had died suddenly 
that morning in Norman. He and 
Mrs. Barbour left immediately to 
be with his father W. H. Barbour 
and his uncle Ben.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sunday are 
spending the week here. They have 
Just returned from a vacation trip 
to Carlsbad, N. M. and other points. 
They will leave Tuesday for Bal
linger where Mace is employed.

DOUG

CROUCH

6 IS of tody's Yes-Man’

Doug Crouch's record 
proves that no political 
machine o r lobbyist 
can push him around.

Doug Crouch co-au
thored and fought 
♦or:

•  Sewell Bill taxing nat
ural gas pipelines to 
build rural roads and 
city streets.

•  Adequate old age pen
sions.

•  Crouch sulphur tax to 
save the rural road pro
gram,

•  Veteran's land program^

Doug Crouch will fight 
for lighter income tax 
on incomes under $10,- 
0 0 0 .

This one plank alone proves 
that no selfish special interest 
groups a r e  backing Doug 
Crouch.

Vote for
DOUG CROUCH

Democrat of Denton County 
for

CONGRESS

Thirty Dotiar» ($30) per month from SUU 
fund* for old age assistance; prohibiting 
payment of assistance after disposition o f 
property under certain conditions; provid
ing for acceptance of financial aid from the 
Government of the United States of Amer
ica for such assistance; providing that the 
payment of such from State funds shall 
never exceed the payments from Federal 
funds; providing foi the necessary election, 
and providing for the form of ballot, proc
lamation, and publication.

UK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 61a of Article 
III of th« Comtitution of the State of Tcxaa 
be amended, and the same is hereby 
amended so that the same shall hereafter 
read as follows; . „  .

“ Section 51a. The Legislature shall have 
the power, by general laws to provide, sub
ject to limitations and restrictions herein 
contained, and such other limitations, re
strictions, and regulations as may by the 
Legislature bo deemed expedient for assist
ance to, and for the puyment of assist
ance to:

“ ( l )  Needy aged persona who are over 
the age of sixty-five (65) years; provided 
that no such assistance shall be paid to any 
inmate of any State-supported institution, 
while such inmate; and provided that any 
resident of the State, if otherwiM* eligible, 
may not be excluded who has resided in the 
State for five (6) years during the nine (9) 
years immediately preceding the filing of 
the application for such assistance includ
ing the one ( l )  year continuously immedi
ately preceding the filing of such applica
tion: provided that the maximum payment 
per month from State funds shall not be 
more than Thirty Dollars ($30) per month.

“ Any applicant for or recipient o f assist
ance, including the spouse in each instance, 
who shall dispose o f any property after 
June 1. 1952, and any person who initially 
applies for assistance after June 1, 1967, 
who has disposed of any property within 
five (6) years prior to the date of applica
tion, shall be ineligible to receive assist
ance; provided, that if such property was 
disposed o f by bona fide sale and convey
ance, and for value commensurate with the 
actual market value thereof, such disposi
tion shall not affect eligibility for assist
ance if it be shown that all proceeds from 
such sale have been used by auch person 
and spouse for normal living expenses, or 
for the purchase of other real property of 
like value. If any recipient of assistance 
or spouse shall sell any real property, 
neither such recipient nor spouse shall 
thereafter receive assistance until all net 
proceeds of said sale have been expended 
for normal living expenses: and ix case of 
disposition of such property by gifts or for 
an amount less than its actual market value, 
such person and spouse shall not thereafter 
receive assistance until the expiration of 
the period of time during which the net 
proceeds of said sale would have paid their 
normal living expenses had the actual mar
ket value been realized therefrom.

"(2 ) Needy blind persons who are over 
the age of sixteen (16) years; provided 
that no such assistance shall be paid to any I 
inmate of any Stnte-supported institution, 
while such inmate; and provided that any , 
resident of the State, if otherwise eligible, 
may not be excluded who has resided in the |
State for five (5) years during the nine (9) 
years Immediately preceding the filing of 
the application for such assistance includ
ing the one (1) year continuously immedi
ately preceding the filing of such appli
cation.

“ (3) Needy children who are under the 
age of sixteen (16) years: provided that 
any child, if otherwise eligible, may not be 
excluded who has resided in the State for 
one ( l )  year immediately preceding the 
filing o f the application for such assist
ance, or, if said child is under the age of 
one (1) year, whose parent or other rela
tive with whom the child is living has re
sided in the State for one (1) year imme
diately preceding the birth of such child.

“ The Legislature shall have the authority 
to accept from the Federal Government of 
the United States such financial aid for the 
assistance of the needy aged, needy blind, 
and needy children as such Government 
may offer not inconsistent with restrictions 
herein set forth: provided, however, that 
the amount o f such assistance out o f State 
funds to each person assisted shall never 
exceed the amount so expended out of Fed
eral funds: and provided further that the 
total amount o f money to be expended out 
o f State funds for such assistance to the
needy aged, needy blind and needy children ••*** ----- ---- --------- - t------  ---- - *—  i
shall never exceed the sum of Forty-two j marv grades Will be OUt about the ' 
Million Dollars ($42,000,000) per year. I .  . .  ,  . . . .  •

—should the legislature enact enabling following times of day: first grade 
laws and provide an additional appropria- n e a r  2 :2 0  p.m., second grade near 
tion hereto in anticipation o f the adoption „  ..
of this Amendment, such Acts shall not b« 2:40, third grade near 3:00, all other 
Invalid by reason o f their anticipatory g rad gs a £ 3:40.

The foregoing Constitutional To all pupils and parents, please

P T A  P icn ic  to  
H o n o r  F acu lty

35 Persons In Thompson 
Tool Company Families

Only two of the families repre
sented among employees of the 
Thompson Tool company are not

Misses Jeanetta and Sue Croft 
| will return this weekend from a 
i visit to Dallas and Houston.

Jack Bearrow and Sonny Daven
port of Howard Payne college visit- 

An out of door affair honoring users of Iowa Park water. These are etj Jver the wee tend with Jact's 
the faculty of the local grade and J- E. Hulsey who lives on Wichita parents Mr. find Mas N. Bea—

The thirty-five water users are 
dist’ ibuted among the families 
Joe Bell 3. O. M. Bell 3, C. A. Brown I 
4, J. A. Cathey 3, I. W. Corder 2. 1 
W. I. Lynn 3, V. L. Scott 4, L. L .  j 
Thompson 4, O V. Thompson 3, W. ] 
O. Watkins 2, F. L. White 2, and I 
R. A. Williams 2.

Mary Fortner, senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fortner, looks Into a school book 
along with Ruth Mary Dale, junior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Dale. At left front, 
Teddy Overbey, 3rd grade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Overbey, Is paired with Jimmy 
Card 3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gard. Paula Smith, 2nd, smiles sweetly at ButeH 
Vestal, 2nd. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Vestal. Smiling Into a huge book are two more 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, Nancy, 5th grade, and Linda, 3rd grade. At the 
right are Jimmy Easterwood, sophomore, son of Rev. and Mrs. James N. Easterwood, and 
Sharon Reed, 8th grade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed. Butch has on blue jeans 
from the Famous Store here in Iowa Park. Jimmy Gard is also all togged out In shirt and 
jeans from the Famous. Photo is by R. D. Dunham.

*  SCHOOL NEWS V . V .  Is R e a d y
a i B b  TuSSX. LpleiOber 4. .c c o S n g  to KuZ *™ » * awlmming

high schools will characterize the Falls highway, and C. C. Wallace, 
Initial meeting of the Iowa Park i who lives in Wichita Falls. 
Parent-Teacher association Thurs
day evening, Sept, at 7:00. The out
ing will take place at the football 
stadium.

Mrs. George Lewis and Mrs. Lo
well Short, hospitality chairmen, 
have been in charge of general ar
rangements.

The first meeting customarily 
honors the school staff. This year 
plans deviate from the usual tea 
reception to become a picnic supper 
for the entire family and a baseball 
game which promises to provide hi
larious entertainment.

The “long men” managed by Al
len Guthrie will meet the “short 
men” managed by Andy Capehart 
on the baseball diamond. Alan W.
Berry will be on hand as sports 
announcer.

Rev. M. C. Yeargan will umpire 
the game. There will toe two clowns 
(their identity is a secret) working 
on the field.

Assisting the hospitality chairmen 
in making arrangements have been 
Mmes. fc>. E. Watson, U. G. Barn
hart an‘d Royce Kirrrberlain.

(Preceding the meal the faculty 
members will toe Introduced by Mrs.
Lowell Short.

Mrs. J. T. New, president, will be 
in charge of a brief business period 
at which time P T A ‘ members will 
vote whether to purchase the Rex- 
O-Graph machine which is now in 
the ward school building on a trial 
basis.

Mrs. Miles Thompson will accept 
membership dues at the meeting.

Each family is requested to bring 
sandwiches and cookies. Drinks 
will be furnished by the PTA.

The Bearrows are new in Our Town 
and have the Bearrow Ooltharp 
Asphalt Contractors.

Thirty in Families Working 
For Precinct 3 in County

Thirty users of Iowa Park water j 
are members of families connected I 
with the work of Precinct 3, Wichita j 
county. Heads of four more fami- | 
lies do not live In town and are j 
not counted in the tabulation. These 
are Cecil Brown, O. P. Walls, Rex | 
Lehman and Wayne Kingcaid.

Working with County Commis
sioner Buck Voyles with his 4 in j 
family are: Roy Stegall 4, Bobby 
Pox 2, Andy Capehart 4, Bab Bru- | 
baker 4, Ed Ketchum 2, Pat Allen 6, 1 
Keith Watkins 2 and Claude Boren 
3 in family.

FREE ESTIMATES ON NEW 
INSTALLATIONS 

Call Day or Night for Repair

Fortner Plumbing
PHONE 4 9 8 1

Donald Cope, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cope, Wichita Valley Farms, 
polio victim for about two months, 
is slowly improving, according to a 
statement from relatives. He is in 
Wichita General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Barbour Jr. 
returned Sunday from .. week's va
cation trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

W a lla n d e r
F lo r is ts

I8O2V2 Harrison
Phone 2-6901 

Iowa Park Agent 
J. A. TANNER & SON 

Dial 3711 
IOWA PARK

Bob Reed, instructor in mathe-

(Scouts W in Third Place 
In Wichita Falls Swim

Troop 37, Boy Scouts of Iowa
team to |

Hw-i'r a hrvikt ̂  * a rui Hssif ica t io 1?* aT- Clark C. Wilkes, superintendent. On the district aquatic meet at Haven matics at an Oregon college, and 
I* . ‘ ‘ that day the buses will run and Park, Wichita Falls, last week that Charles McKinney, languages stu-
1 Pun’ll. nr.  n<5kpd to be at school the cafeteria will .be open under di- won third place in competition with dent in Heidelberg, Gemany, both 
bv 900 am Tuesday and classes rection of the new manager Mrs. all other troops in the district. of Marlow, Okla., spent Tuesday 
S ll  ^ d tsm lssT rr t  SAO npm G. W. Lewis. I In the individual events Boyt; afternoon and night in the home

The school cafeteria will be open Extensive redecorating, relighting Smith Jr. and Mickey Sewell won of Mr. ^  Mrs. George R. Huckaby. 
Tuesday SePt 4 for serving meals and repairing of the elementary first places in back float and life 
to the schwl children. The price of budding and the cafeteria will be saving, respectively. Second places 
lunches Uhls year is- All first eight completed to such an extent that wtre won by Davi'd Sewell, disrobing, 
grade.- will pay 23c ninth through the bullddngs can be used, although Mickey Sewell, form swimming, r  Twelfth ̂ . l ^ y  SI £*£* t to o u u id . will continue JThlrd pU.es went to Brown
will pay 30c. All outside adults will f°r 6evera* weeks
nav 40r» when eaitin.̂  at the cafe— , Now members •
. . 0 next year were announced this week of Leonard Luckett, Ralph Brown, Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mc-
UMrtnriav opnt T all teachers and by Mr. Wilkes, to include: David and Mickey Sewell. |Cluskey, Mrs. Marie McCombs and

cafeteria^'personnel will meet* Ini Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. Wattner,; Aug. 25 and 26 the Order of the daughter Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. 
room 13 at 2-DO pm for the first 'who have ‘been in the schools at'Arrow had initiation ceremonies for joe  McCluskey, Mr. an'di Mrs. Homer 
faeu’tv meeting Sanderson for the past two years, some 50 candidates. Assistant Scout- McCluskey and sons, of Wichita

Friday nielit Sent 7 the Archer Mr- Wattner was high school prin- master D. F. Combs was one of Falls.
cu y  W U dcS  W i ^ g « f  the Towa clpal. He will replace J. C. Hanes, the candidates. He successfully ---------------------------------
Park Hawks on our lrcal gridiron in P°Pular Principal here for the past passed the ordeal and is now a mem- 
the first game of our ten game foot- ^  >ears- who has « one W beL.of Order.
ball schedule |on ^  farm near Conunerce- The

The first day of school will begin Wattners are expected to arrive this
at 9:00 a.m. artd the last class will and take UP residence in the
will get out at 3:40 pan. The pri- j teacberage.

1 Mrs. Charlie Mae Massey, who 
has been teaching in the elementary 
schools of Broken Bow, Okla., will 
teach the second grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberts 
and children Clifton, Helen and 
Mary Ellen and Mrs. W. S. Gamer 
attended, a family reunion at Lake 

in the spoon race and the Iowa Kickapoo, Sunday. Others present 
Now members of the faculty for Park medley relay ttam composed were Mr and Mrs. J. L. Ladd of

Mr.

V o t e  A g a i n s t  H a r r y  T r u m a n  
E l e c t  JOE J A C K S O N

B A K E R -D U N C A N  V A N  & STORAGE CO.
Joe L. Baker A. G. Duncan J. H. Patterson
MOVING— Nation wide. Storage, Packing, Shipping

(No job too large or too small — at reasonable rates)
911 Ohio Avc. WICHITA FALLS Tel. 2-2838, Night 4541
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

W. G. S T E E l E LBR.  & BLDG.
R A I l l l  W i l l i :  ]

C O M P A N Y P h o n e  5 0 2 1

cLpracter.1 
Sec. 2.

Amendment ahall be submitted to the quail- a n h on k s  o r e  e o v -
fled elector* o f T-xaa at the Election to be see  tn a c  a li 5011001 OOOK5 are  cov  
held throughout the state of Texas on the ered. Book covers are furnished by
S r S ^ h ^ e K ' p S  on the local Rexall Drug Store. Miller 
•«?!» th« follow.re ciauae: & Miller Freight Lines, and Goble's

TOR the amendments to the Constitu
tion
a ayatem of payment, of aMiatanee to needy th&3e flrms for ^ e  free book covers

. .  . . . . . .  ............................... .. " O  C ^ .  i V I i i i C i  f  I C i K l i t  1 1 1 111 - ^ 1 vrt 1 1 VA V I V l / l V  O  -  .
for the amendment* to the Conatitu- . . __ , School Program, had not been se-|Mrs.. KivinK the Legislature power to aet up Dairyland products. Let me thank, ----- - a,,,. Verb

Charles Hanaway is one of the 
leading scouts of Troop 37. He had 
the opportunity to spend three 
weeks at Philmont Ranch in New 
Mexico, and brought back evidence 
that he had earned six merit badges. 
He was one of three highly honored 
scouts at Philmont. The week after 

Mrs. Selma Simms, who has a;his return, Charles spent at Camp 
goOi record in the schools of Hughes J Boulder in Oklahoma, where he 
and Pittsburg counties, Okla., will1 earned four merit bades.
have the third g r a d e . -----------------------------

An additional teacher, which is ! Junior G.A. of the Baptist Church 
allowable under the Foundation | met Monday with their counuselor

Nelson Johnson. Clara Ann
lected at d.he first of this week, but Verble v;as a visitor. Members pres-

<£V for the chUdren of the Iowa Park sev" al aPPlicants «  '***** consld
teen (16) years: to needy children under 
sixteen (16) years of age; removing
Thirty-five Million Dollar ($35,000,000) 
limitation upon amount of State expendi
tures for such purposes: disqualifying per
sons who dispose o f property under certain 
conditions: providing a maximum payment 
o f Thirty Dollars ($30) per month from 
State funds for old asce assistance; provid
ing for the acceptance and expenditure of 
funds from the Federal Government; pro
viding that expenditures from State funds 
shall not exceed the expenditure from Fed

JJJ public schools.
—W. R. Bradford, Supt.

ere'd and a choice will be made be- 
lore the opening date.

ent included Judy New, Faye Lax- 
son, Jimmie Cole, Joan Patton, and 
Nancy Kagy.

Warriors Begin Season 
With 14 Lettermen

P A R K  CLINIC
214 West Alameda 
Office Phone 4141

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery 
Residence Phone 3081

John L. Steele, M.D.
Medicine and Children's Diseases 

Residence Phone 3531 
If No Answer, call 3081

Mrs. Floyd While, R.N.
Assistant

Miss Dama Adams
Laboratory Technician

Mrs. J. II. Hattcn
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X  ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

When the Warriors of Valley View
high school reported for practice

*r*i fund* with reaper* to any individual: August 27, they faced the toughest 
and providing eonditiona aa to reaidene.
within the State in order to he eligible to Season in y ea rs .
receive naaiatanee; nnd providing a lim ta- rV\anh T r n M l R iith n r .tion o f Forty-two Million Dollar* (142.000,- However, coacn Ernest burner
000) per year on State fund expenditure* land is Optimistic about his squad.
,0 “ AC:AINST°thef '̂amendment to the Con- He ha3 14 of lasl year’s 17 lettef- 
atitution giving the Legiaiature power to men b a ck  in harness and additions
to needy person* ovor sixty-five (65) yenra tb e  t>quad from last year o Ju n ior 
o f mre: to needy blind persons over tho high school team will probably make
nice o f sixteen (16) years: to needy children .  . ,  , . .  . . . _ ...
under sixteen (16) year* of rkp. rrmovinf? UP fo r  th e  lOSSeS. Valley VlCW Will
^ eJ hoirty five Mi,lion n°nar (IS6.000.600) ncecj to replace the two startinglimitation upon amount of State experdi- r  *
tures for such purposes: disqualifying per
sons who dispose o f property under certain 
conditions: providing a maximum payment 
o f Thirty Dollars ($30) per month from 
State funds for old a*e assistance; provid
ing for the acceptance and expenditure of 
funds from the Federal Government; pro
viding that expenditures from State funds 
shall not exceed the expenditure from Fed
eral Funds with respect to any individual; 
and providing conditions as to residence 
withi.i the State in order to be eligible to 
receive assistance: nnd providing a limita
tion o f Forty-two Million Dollars ($42,000,- 
000) per year on State Fund expenditures 
for such purpose each year."

Sec. S. The Governor of the State of 
Texas is hsreby di reefed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
have the same published and held «s 
required by the Constitution and Laws of 
tho State of Texas.

to replace 
tackles, who graduated.

The schedule is as follows:
Sept. 7. Holliday there 
Sept. 21. Mogargel, there.
Sept. 28. Newcastle, here.
Oct. 5. Muenster, here.

Iowa Park at Iowa Park. 
St. Jo, there 
Rochester, here.
Alvord, there.
Bryson, here.

Valley View is in District 13B and 
the only conference games are with 
Megargel, Alvord anti-Bryson.

c ♦ I ♦

eci  n a y ea rga n
PIANO INSTRUCTION

For Beginners and Advanced Pupils 

Telephone 3552 302 S. Yosemite

Oct. 12. 
Oct. 19. 
Nov. 2. 
Nov. 9. 
Nov. 16.

The annual District 3 fall meet
Has Water Users lngs of the Texas Farm 9ureauUanK Has water users eratlon w!11 ^  he]d next weelc

There are 21 persons living in day, Sept. 7 In Wichita Falls at
Iowa Park who give thanks daily the YWCA and Saturday, Sept. 8
for soft pure water and who have In Crowell at the Farm Bureau of- 
connectlons with the S:ate National fice.
Bank. | Pres. J. Walter Hammond will at-

| Included In this group are F. E. tend both meetings, which are to 
Hill, W. A. Ocorge, Mrs. E L. Tray- start at 10 a.m. 
lor, Miss Roberta Hill, R. D. Dun-1 Community Chorus contests will 
ham, Mrs, Ray Shook, Mrs. Billy take place in the afternoons. Win- 
D. James and Miss Zada Lemond. ners at both places will compete at 
Members of the families ad del to the State Convention in Houston 
the eight named here bring the .for district and state championship, 
bank's family up to 21. Everyone is urged to attend.

V o t e  f o r  F r e e  E n t e r p r i s e  
E l e c t  JOE J A C K S O N

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 22 
proposing an Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f Texas by adding to Article XVI 
thereof a new Section to be numbered 63, 
and authorising the Legislature to provide 
for a statewide system of retirement and 
disability pensions for appointive officers 
and employees of the several counties of 
this State; providing that participatioi 
therein by counties shall be voluntary, and 
authorized by the qualified voters of such 
county; providing the Legislature shall not 
be authorized to make an appropriation to 
pay any retirement or disability benefits 
authorized herein: and nfoviding that ad
ministration of said system may be com
mitted to the same body set up to administer 
the statewide municipal retirement system 
authorized under Section 61 f of Article III; 
providing for the calling o f an election and 
the publioation and issuance o f the procla
mation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of the Con» 
■titution o f the State o f Texas, be amended 
by adding thereto a new Section, to be num
bered Section 63, which shall read as fol
lows:

"Section 63. The Legislature shall have 
the authority to provide for a statewide 
system of retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officers and employees of the 
counties o f this State under such a plan and 
program aa the Legislature shall authorise; 
provided, that participation therein by 
counties shall be voluntary and shall first 
be authorized by vote of the qualified voter* 
o f such county; provided further that the 
Legislature shall not be authorized to make 
an appropriation to pa, an , Mtir.ment or 
diaabilit, benefit* authorized herein Ad
ministration of aurh ayatem m e, b« com
mitted to the Mm, bod, a* be u_
t* administer the municipal retirement «ya- 
tem provided for b ,  Section Slf o f Artiel.

Sac. t . Tha forego!nK Constitutional 
Amendment ahall be submitted to the ouall. 
fied elector* at an election to be h.ld 
throuKhout thl* State on the second Treads, 
In November, 1951, and at anid election tbl 
bajlot. .hall have printed t h i^ S  | S

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment au
thorising a atatewide ayatem for retlr^n-Jot 
and diaabilit, pension* for LnmdnO™ 
count, officials and employee* .nd  “ U

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend 
ment authorising a atatewide ayatem r,.e 
retirement and diaabilit, penaiona 
pointlve count, official* and

Each voter .hall .trike o „ , oT .' ^ T i d  
clauses on his ballot, lenvinv th* <1? ** * 
r - W - i l c h  expresses hi. vote „ w »  the proposed Amendment. upon the

See. I. The Governor of the 
Texas ahall laaue the necessary **
tion for .a id  elect on. and sb .ll h ^ X  
foregoing proposed Amendment 0 5  
«  r-dulredbyth . C o n . t i t u t io n T o r '^ ^  amendments thereto. Proposed

Bee. 4. If at aaid election a __„ ___ _
the vote, are “ FOP 5 T '  *
Amendment authorizing .  * t .t ~ ' j ' tlon** 
tem for retirement and dlsabilitt""** ,*T*‘  
fer appointive count, officials* 
ployeea" the foregoing proposed *1** * " !' 
ment shall become Section
XVI o f the Oonetltutlon of T« . Artl!S
pmelamatlon .hall be mad. b , tbe C W ^ J

Sharon Reed, daughter of A. L  Reed of Iowa Park, chose this Preteen 
dress from  M archant’s Style Shop to g* In her school days wardrobe.

Preteen
Dresses

For the Lovely School G irl!
Ages 8 to 14

• Corduroys
• Velvets
• Taffetas
• Ginghams
• Broadcloths

W e also have cute little hats and beenies 

for these cute girls. You will find a nice 

line of Corduroy Skirts we would just 

love to show you.

arras irom w  §w

Marchant’s Style Shop in Electra

in
4


